
The War Scare 1

'

If you want to keep posted you
must read the newspapers. We de-
liver all the New York, Philadel-
phia and l'ottsville papers to all
parts of town: also the Kvuvinc.
IIkrAI,V, which contains the latest
news by wire and nil county and
local news. Leave your order at
the store or give it to the carrier.

HOOKS & BROWN,!
1 rsl. ivialn St.

The Bee Hive.
Our Spring
Greeting.

We offer you the newest
oods and the hv values you

en nveived. To our already
m.my departments we have
added another, millinery. Fine
trimmed hats from 39 cents up
to Si 4 49, and all hats trimmed
fiee of charge.

As Millinery
Is only one of the many lines
we carry' it is a simple matter
to understand that we can give
you greater values than auy

other house in town.

Great Bargains
Are oflered in all the latest
silks, stylish dress goods, white
goods, embroideries and lace
curtains.

As these goods will not last long
at the remarkable low prices we
are selling them at, it will pay you

to early.

The Bee Hive,
20 South Main Street.

NEAR POST OFFICE.

PI AH AN OY CITY.

Tlioru li 11 111k Ofiimml fur tliu School
ItnllllH.

Malianoy I'ity, April II. It appears there
are Imlilei-- , for u much larger amount of
bonds than the School Hoard intends to issue.
Somo parties have bid for as high as $3,000
worth. It has been ngrerd to limit the issue
to any one applicant to $2,000. Tho bonds
will lie Mild from time to time, us the mouey
will be needed to complete tho now school
building Tho contract for tho building was
eieeuted last night.

U :i special meeting of the Borough Coun-
cil lufet night M. I). lioninun was elected
Itnroiiuh I .iik i neer to superintend tho paving
aul (Initiate work The only other Cand-
ida, mis II ( Iteoder. of Williaiusport, who
rei 01 veil tlneu votes and ISmvliwm ten.

At a mi l Hug ill the English Ilaptist rhurrli
!at Qiulil a welcome homo was tendered to
Mi 1'. s li'eiiihold, who bus just returned
f i a pleasure trip to the Orient Mr. John

I'aiLn delivered the address of welcome
and Mi Itiinbold responded with a hulf-hin-

talk on bis travels.
t the rutiuel Itidgo eolliery the I'. & U

o haB experienced difficulty on uc- -

..tint nf the turnout being too short. It is
now In ins extended.

William Atburda, a (iilherton Lithuanian
ctnployt d as a laborer at the Boston Run col-

liery, was seriously iujured by :v tall uf top
coal

(purge (iarrett.a popular young man of
ton n who is leaving lor Scalp Level, in the
western part of this state, was teudured a
farewell pirty in McAUe's hotel last evening.

Henry Millward, bricklayer and stone
mason, employed by tho V D. Kuior Com-

pany, nut with a paiuful accident this morn-

ing lie bad beon engaged in relaying bricks
on North Main stieet, which had been re-

moved for the purpose of making steam heat
conntctmns. Philip Mclutyre, his helper,
was engaged in Using a pick while II ill ward
shoveled the loose earth out of tho trench.
The pick struck a rock and bounded hack
striking Millwaid's right baud, almost govoi-in- g

the thumb from the index linger.

To Cure Headaohe in 15 Minutes.
Take Dr. Davis' All druggists.
' Ilaiprr's Mugazliiii.

"Awakenod Russia, " the first of a series of
artu le- treating Russia as a militant power
in the foiofrout of modern political and
territorial movements, will appear in the Hay
number of Harper's Mugaziuo. The author
19 Julian Ralph, and tho article will he pro
fusely illustrated Irem engraviugs by L
Schladitz, and drawings by Carlton T. Chap-

man and T. de Thtilstrup.

HOOD'S I'IMo euro I.dver Illu,
Biliousness, ltullKeotioa, IfendKche.
A DleaH- - nt laxative. All Druirttlstft

T. DMUND
HARRIS,

204 South Main Street.

CLOSING OUT
My entire stock of dry goods at cost

prices and also below col.

GARRET WEAVING.
We are will weaving carpet al from

25 to 50 cents per yard.

Suitable to the Times.
Two pounds of Arltuoklew c.uV-- itivan away

with one pouml of BOo tea

T.n iitfrd fit l.mm! white Aoaliiiif sohii. 8Se

Three pounds California prune We
Six pounds lima boons V
Two cans of let jolly e
Uoou loose coiiee

Otlur goods sold in proxirtUin.

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED, JJ
HAY and HTHAW.

Floor and Table Oil Clotliz.

E. B. FOLEY, "&s. Kl t

aro the seat or the starting point of
many maladies, all of them serious,
all more or less painful, and all of
thoin tending, unless cured, to a
fatal end. No organs of tho body

are more delicatt or more sensitivo
than tho kidneys. When symp-

toms of disease appear in them not
a moment is to be lost if health is
to be restored. Tho best way to
treat the kidneys is through tho
blood, cleansing it from tho poison-

ous matter which is usually at tho
bottom of kidney complaints. For
this purpose there is no remedy
equal to

"For many years I have beon 3 constant
sufferer from kidney trouble, and have
tried a number of largely advertised kidney
cure without benefit. At last a friend ad-

vised me to try Ayer's Parsaparilla. Tho

use of eight bottles of this remedy entirely
cured my malidy." MaiiY Milixr, 1238
Hancock Street, IJrooklyn, N. Y.

A DISGRACEFUL FIGHT.
Jtopri'sciit at ; vt's Ili'iiiiiiu ami Ilnrilott

Sinn ActlM llosrllltll's.
WanhinBtim. April 11. The Unlit In

house of i I'prcsentatlves was precipi-
tated by Mr. Uruinm, 1'ennsylvnnla Re-
publican, und Mr. Uartlett, Georgia
Democrat. When the report of the
foreign relations committee waa pre-

sented by Mr, Adams, of Pennsylvania,
he asked unanimous consent for its
consideration. Mr. Hailey wanted to
reserve the right of objection so ns to
get an opportunity for the minority re-

port to be presented and for debate.
The speaker refused to permit him to
reserve the rlsht. This is unusual.
Bailey protested loudly, and then said,
"Then I object." The Republicans
hissed, and L0 Democrats cried loudly
that the Republicans were trying to
put the Demucrnts In a false position
and to take paity advantage. Many
Republicans retorted to the same effect.

Mr. Uartlett was supporting the rro-test- B

of the Democrats against the
taunting words which were coming
from the other side, when suddenly
came In stentorian tones from Mr.
Brumm a taunt addressed generally to
the Democratic side. "You fust got
what you did not want," he shouted.
That Is not true, cried out Mr. Uart

lett, who, It was explained subsequent
ly, was addressing his remarks to a
Republican on the other side.

"I aav it Is," retorted Mr. Brumm
hotly.

"It is not," flared hack Mr. Bartlett,
turning and facing Mr. Brumm.

"You are a liar," responded Mr.
Brumm.

Instantly Mr. Uartlett took a largo
bound copy of The Congressional Rec-

ord from his desk and hurled It at his
adversary. It fell short, and then the
two antagonists rushed for each other.
The house Immediately was In an tip- -
roar. Some of the ladles in the gal
leries screamed hysterically. Members
crowded toward the combatants from
all quarters. They ran across the urea
in fiont of the speakers desk nnd
crowded up the adjoining aisles, clinch-
ing, tugging, hauling at each other like
madmen. It was like a free tight in the
streets. Shouts of aneer and Indig-
nation were heard on every hand.
Members In the crush espoused the
cause uf the two original combatants,
and there were several exciting colli-

sions, but no blows struck. Meantime
Mr. Rurtlett mil Mr. Urnmm were
trying to get at ench other over the
benches, but they were borne back by
friends. Mr. Uartlett, who Is a slight
man, was carried oft his feet, and Mr.
Mlers, of Indiana, a stalwart, broad
shouldered Housler. blocked tho path
of Mr. Brumm, wno Is himself evident-
ly a man of great physical vigor, in
Ills efforts tn stop Mr. Brumm Mr.
Mlers became involved with Mr. Pierce,
of Missouri, and they almost came to
blows.

All this time the gavel of the speaker
whs heard above the awful din, and his
voice was commanding the sergeant-At-arm- s

to restore order. Colonel Rus-
sell, the sergeant-at-arm- s. repeatedly
charged the thick mass of stuggllng
members, but was as often swept aside.
One of the other employes, (Irillln Hal-stea- d,

a son of Mural llulstend, while
attempting to pacify Mr. Brumm, was
felled by a blow on the Jaw. At last,
by the efforts of a dozen muscular
members, the belligerents were sepa-
rated, the angry legislators retired to
their ieats and a semblance of order
was restored. It was one of tho most
disgraceful scones witnessed In the
house In many years. Later the two
members found that tho altercation had
arisen out of a misunderstanding,
vt hereupon there were mutual npolo-gie- s.

Later In the proceedings the speaker
was utilised to again call upon Hie
sergeant-at-arm- s to seat Mr. Johnson,
of Indiana, who was Indignantly re-

monstrating aeainst what he termed
the "unnecessary war Into which the
country waa being plunged."

Only 10 nilmites were given for de-

bate, and a special rule was required
to get the resolutions before the house.
The minority resolutions, which de-- I

lared for the recognition of the exist-
ing government of the Insurgents, were
toted down, 147 to 1'JO, but they secured
the votes of three Republicans.

To Ho Incorporated
Representatives of the lire companies of

town met in tho Council chamber last night
and ducided to apply for a charter of

through M. M. llurke, Ksq.

Spitnklurs Out.
H.1H1 the Rescue and Columbia sprinklers

made their appearance on the streets y

The couiUHuies decided to spriuklotlio streets
jointly and nmko their collections on the
same conditions as they did previous to last
year.

Special Count-i- t Meeting.
A special mooting uf the ltorough Council

has boon called for tills evening. The notice
slates Unit the object of tlio meeting is to
take action oil tux duplicate.

Silver Cream Polish, tho bent In tho world.
At Ilruuim's.

Headache Quickly Cured.

Ir. Davis' never falls, 25c.

nir. m:,i tii 1:11.

The forecast lor Friday : Cloudy to partly
cloudy, cooler weather, with rain and fresh
tobrlik sniitlicily winds, becoming variable.

PITHY POINTS.

npienliiK" Throughout the Country
Chronicled lor Hasty I'eninnl.

Tho clerks in the Commissioners' olllco to-

day packed ruady for shipment to tho
of the county blanks for tlio spring

revision of the assessment and for tho assess-
ment of money at Interest and also bonds
and nioitsnges.

The National League buso ball seasou opens
tomorrow.

Clean up your picniisos.
'film speckled beaulles
Jtnlgu Cntig lias ordered tbu removal of all

slot machines in Carbon county.
The last dav to hand down cases for the

short cause list will bo Friday, April l!ith,
and for tho long cause list will bo Friday,
April

The HKltALli bulletins displayed dally at
Hooks it llrown's store aro rind by large
numbers of war news seekers, and every
bulletin is vanned by tho paper with full re-

ports.
On Monday, May and, Jack Honor, of

Summit Hill, and D.tn Crccdun, the Aits- -

Indian middleweight, will light lliftccn
rounds at Athens.

Rev. T. M. Orillltbs, former pastor of
Tamaqua M. 1'.. church, died in Philadelphia
from complication of diseases. He was mar-
ried to Mls Maggie Llndny, of Tamaqua.

A mortgage was filed against the l'ottsville
iron nnd Steel Co. for $ISI),!!00. The plant is
to bo sold by tlio SlicriH'.

For excellent work In extinguishing a fire
at the pretzel factory in Ashland, tho Ash-- ,

land Firo Insurance company presented each
of the lire companies of the (own with $10.

As McKinley would say, the coal legions
is intolerable and instillerablo.

I!y the fall of debris James (ialvln was
killed near Wilkesbairo whllo excavating fur
a coal breaker foundation.

A. J. lligony, y Knginecr of Lock
Haven, committed suicide ycsteiday by
shooting liilii-o- lf through the head.

A memorial stono to mark the silo of
Fetter's Fort, Centre county, will bo erected
by Ilcllcfonte Chapter, Daughtcts of the
American Revolution.

Addresses were made by V. 12. Ritter, C.
Larno Miinson and Charles J. Reilly at the
opening of new licadquaiters by tho Young
Men's Democratic Club at Williatusport.

Tho Cumberland Valley State Normal
School, nt Sbippcnsburg, will lelobrato its
twenty-fift- anniversary

Mcmoiial services will bo held at Chaiubers-bur-

on May as the (Iraud Ancy post of
that town will visit Gettysburg 011 tho fol
lowing day.

Two houses belonging to John O'Hara, in
tho east end of Wllkcsbarro, were damaged
by a cave-i- of tlio old workings of Balti-
more Colliery.

Scalp Treatment.
Katharine A. Hickcy, ISO J. Main St. tf

POLITICAL PIlISTs.

The commission of Controller-appointe- d

Snyder is expected in a day or so, when ho
will announce his deputy and clerk,

Charles L. Ilerger has received written
notice from the Commissioners that his ser-
vices as County Solicitor aie dispensed with.
Mr. Ilerger was elected last January for three
ycais. Ho lelnscs lo stato whether or not be
will conlest tlio right of tho Commissioners
to remove him.

The l'ottsville Chronicle says "tho most
infamous, bare-face- deal ever perpetrated in
Schuylkill or any other county reached its
consummation in the appointment of II. O.
liechtel, sou of Judge O. P. Reclitei, as
Count' Solicitor. It is a deal that not only
hcsmcarchcs Schuylkill county politics but
tho fame of two members uf tho Schuylkill
county bench," and adds that "Judge llechtol
has only just completed the trial of Messrs
Allen, Rentz, Martin and Meyers for mis-
demeanor and corruption in olllce. It is now-i-

order for tlio Judgo to investigate himself."
The Chronicle says it should bo prosecuted
fur libel or the Judges should bo impeached.

This county is entitled to eight delegates!
to the Republican statu convention.

llm John I). Kersliner is the only an-

nounced candidate for State Senator on the
Republican side. J. I. Iilakslce, of Delano,
and T. J. Mullahcy, of town, aro the leading
aspirants in the Democratic race, lioth arc
popular with the voters.

Senator Losch appears to be giving lirumin
the throw down lately in Schuylkill county
politics.

li. J. Yost ia doing some effective- work in
his canvass for the Republican Legislative
nomination in this district. Tlicru seems to
be no opposition to hi.11. He would niaku
an able leprescntativo.

Schuylkill county Democrats aro not
favorable to the nomination of Robert L.
Pattisou for Governor.

Somo day tho llryan Democrats of this
county will stumblo on tho real reason of
their defeat in tlio campaign of IMMi, and
then there will bo "a hot time" In Schuylkill.

If any further changes aro made in tlio
subuidliiatu pusilions under tho Commis-
sioners, Shenandoah should bo taken care
of.

LVSipiiro C. H. Dengler was in Harri?-bur-

on a political mission.

New islioo Kntci prise.
The empty store room in the Kewhouser

building, at 120 North Main street, is now
being tenanted by Charles Dietz, of Alt
Canned. Ho has opened a shoe store and
carries a beauttlul line ot lootwear. kco- -

iiomioal prices and reliable goods is his busi-
ness motto. Mr. DieU is no stranger to our
people, as ho was a former icsidcnt of town.

Wedding llrlls.
Miss Annie Kane, daughter of Mrs Sarah

S. Kano, of Contralla, and sister of Mrs.
Goorgo l'loppert, of town, and Thomas J.
McCann, of Philadelphia, wero married this
morning in St. Ignatius chuich, Centralia.
MifS Annie Tracoy, of Philadelphia, was tho
bridesmaid and James Kai.o, a brother of
the bride, was tho groomsman. Tho bridal
couple will take up their rusidcuce at Phil
adelphia.

Changes In I., V. Olllce..
Commencing tho following changes

haio been ordered in the ollicos of tho Hazlo-to- n

and Mabanoj divisions by J. W. Lattig.
superintendent of telegraph : Morris Itidgo
ollico will be opened day and night; Centralia
ulllco will be closed nights; Raven Run will
bo dispensed with, and a night olllco will bo
opened at Park Place. Other changes are
expected soon.

Cupid ut CHiitritlhi.
Centralia will enjoy more, thun the usual

ipiota of marriages now that Lent is over,
On Sunday tho following nuptials wcro
unnounud : Michael Mulligan, of Centralia,
and Mis Nor Colihau, of Ashland ; Ncal
Connaghau, of Mt. Curmel, and Miss Bridget
Kelly, of Centralia ; Thomas McCann, of
Philadelphia, and Miss Auiiio K. Cuiu, of
Centralia.

To Move Ills Olllco.
The second floor of the premises at the

southeastern corner of White and Centre
streets, owned by J. M. Uol bins and recently
vacated by Martin Shoelcr, l being altered
into oflicee and will be occupied by Justiio
Toomey, who will vacate his present quar-

ters In the First ward. The change will give
tlio Justice a location nearer tlio ccutro of
tho towu.

Avoid I lenders.
llicyclersnie waruod to pick their courses

before speeding tlioir wheels In town, as the
supervisor lias put considerable broken stone
on the streets aud there is danger of
"headers."

Paine's Celery Compound

is the

Best

Spring
Medicine

In
The
World

It makes the weak ttronr.
Wc-se- ll and recommend it,

A. WASLEY,
106 North rialn Street.

BRAZILIAN CRUISER.

Tho Nlctheroy Purchased by Culled Slates
Tun Uhjm Ago.

Washington, April 11. Yesterday tlio in
formation was given out that the government
was negotiating for tlio purchase of the
Hraziliau cruiser Nictlieroy.

Inquiry y brought out tlio fact tint
tlio Hraziliau cruiser became tho property of
tlio United States two days ago. Slio is now
on her way to Hampton Reads under the
llra.llian Hag, and on her arrival nt that port
tlio formal transfer will bo made.

The Nictlieroy is 3S0 feet long, IS feet beam,

and has a displacement of l.OCfl tons. Her
engines aro triple expansion, with cyliudera
MxIWxST inches diameter, with

stroke. Whether her aimameut or armor
will be changed after she is turned oven to
tills Government is a matter to bo settled
later.

Tho price paid is said to bo loss than
JliOO.OOO.

HIGHWAY ROBBERY.

Novel l.cleiiso Set up Hy Two
Men

Simon Polaski, a Lithuanian residing in
tills town, was waylaid aud robbed of a gold
watch and Jo.20 In mouey 011 the public road
near Delauu at about live o'clock last even-
ing, by John McAndrew and Andrew Cusa-vic- z,

also residouts of this town. Polaski
left here on foot yesterday afternoon intend-
ing, lie says, to spend the evening with
friends at Delano. McAndrew and Cuaavic.
followed him, and when a short distance
from the Delano school house, set upon anil
heat him with a club. As Polaski lay upon
tho ground McAndrew took tho watch aud
Cusawicz tho money. Tho last liHiued
two men then started back to-

wards Shenandoah. Polaski followed
them as far as the Lehigh Valley station at
Malianoy City and caused their arrest. The
hearing took place ut eleven o'clock this
morning, before Justico liienuau, in Maha
noy township. Tlio defendants stated that
Polaski had stolen thb watch and money
from another Lithuanian, aud that Constable
Tallesin Phillips, of this towu, had a war
rant for Pulaski's arrest. They baid they
learned Polaski had gone to Delano, aud il

he intended to skip and ovado arrest.
W hen they overtook litm he refused to give
up the watch and money, and they took them
from him. The accused were committed in
default ot $300 bail, each. Mcanwhilo word
was sent to Shenandoah for Constable
Phillips and Polaski was held until 2 o'clock
this afternoon, when ho was released, ns the
constable did not appear.

CLASH OF CREDITORS,

Olio Closes 11 Places tilid Another Ite- -

opens It.
An Interesting law suit developed at Mali

anoy Plane this morning. Mrs. Matthiash is
the owner of a property in which hor hus-
band until recently conducted a saloon and
grocery store. Most of tlio goods disposed ol
in tho storo were purchased from tho Hoovcn
Mercantile Company, of Ashland, to whom
Matthiash is indebted to the amount of $300
Resides this debt the propiietor had also
borrowed considerable inonoy from a man
named Smith, at Malianoy l'lane, to whom
tlio stole and saloon wero transferred last
month in payment of the debt. Shortly
after soiling out Matthiash entered a Kcely
institute, where lie is still an inmate. This
morning Constable Scheuren und Attorney
Mcllenry Wlllielm, of Ashland, representing
tho Hoovcn Mercantile Company, nnd armed
with attachments, proceeded to Malianoy
Plane and closed up both business places.
Smith hastened to town and employed the
services of M. M. llurke, Esq.. who, in com-

pany with Constable Tosh, went to Malianoy
Plane aud tho stole and saloon.
Tie proceedings havo been postponed until
Saturday morning, at 10 o'clock, when a
hearing will take placo in Justice Garner's
olllce ut Ashland.

aiolduUls Cufu,
Sour krout and pork

Held For Assault,
Andrew Klauot was put under f300 bail by

Justice Shoemaker lust night 011 a charge of
assault nnd battery made by ! rank Kurtsuii
who was beaten during a general row in a
South Main street saloon early yosturday
morning. Klanot was the only assailant the
prosecutor could positively Identify,

At Kepchlnskl's Arcade Cilfe.
Liver and onions
Hot lunch morning.

.Met To-da-

The Schuylkill county Pharmaceutical
society held its regular monthly meeting in
l'ottsville A number of our phar-

macists wcro in attendance.

Continuation
Dr. F.thelbert Talbot, 1). 1)., LL. I).,

bishop of tho Central Pennsylvania diocese
of the Protestant Lpiscopal churcli, will
proach in All Saints' churcli In town nt 7:30

o'clock this oTcniugand administer coi.llrma
Ulun.

Unitary llnptlst Church.
Lust evening at tho CalvaVy Riptlst ehurcb

a good uudienco was present. Rev. W. M.

Jciiulngs, of St Clair, preached an excellent
sermon from the text 16 tho poor tlio Uospol
is priaclied." This evening Miss Morgan
will preach. Service Bt 7:30. Come aud
nelcomo. R. R. Al.m.v.

Truant lllllcer Wins.
Tho case of Truant Oillcor Jamoa Smith

against Julm Horg, for violation of tho couj.
pulsory education law, wus heard boforo
Justico Toomey last night. Tho prosecutor
wus awarded judgment for tho fiueaud co&ts.

srd in ssiog.lf
Mrs. Florenco Short, of St. Clair, is the

guest of Mrs. V. G. Gregory, of North Muln
street.

Isaac Krotosky, a former
resident of l'ottsville, visited friends In town
yesterday.

Joscpli R. llowmau, a llglitnluf; distribu-
tor of Hie HmiM.l), is confined to bis home
by an attack of illness. His roll to Is being
ably served by Klmer Gradwell.

Joseph Patterson, the court stenographer
at l'ottsville, was a business visitor to town

.

Mr. and Mrs.George l'loppert spout
at Ccnlralla, in attendance at tlio wedding of
bo killer's sister.

George Dyson, Lao,., of Fottsvilln, was a
visitor to town

Mia. J. G. Church, of Last Oak street, is
stld'oring from an attark of illness that
threatens to develop into pneumonia.

P. H. Conry has returned from the Uni-
versity, of Pennsylvania Hospital at Phila-
delphia, wbcio ho rccrlved treatment.

Miss Sadie C. Liugliam, 0110 of tho nurses
at the Schuylkill haven almshouse hospital,
returned to tho institution y after a
visit to relatives in town.

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Shartel, Mr. and Mrs.
George Hniik, Mrs. Charles A. Snyder, Mrs.
Frederick Gerbart, Mrs. Fbert and Miss Kato
llino, all of l'ottsville, and Mr. nnd Mrs. C.
1) Alters, of Tremont, were in attendance at
tho funeral of Mrs. Solomon Haak in town

Mm. Thomas 1!. Hughes is lying danger-
ously ill nt her homo on North Chestnut
street.

Washington llittlcr is confined to his
home by illness. Ho is suffering from n
sovoiely sprained buck received while nt
work at tho West Shenandoah colliery.

Miss Viola Moyer and brother Charles,
nf Fruekvillc, spent to day in town ns the
guest of datives.

Frank Scanlan is movinc from Lost
Cicck into one of T. J, . Ilroughall's houses,
on West Oak street.

R. M. MoHiilo has moved from WostO.ik
stieelto tho Richards' properly, on West
Centre street.

Uiiriiiigh lotids Tor Sale.
$1,100 worth, Apply nt tho Hint.VLH

olllce.

Mrs. llaak'M funeral.
Tho funeral of Catherine, wife of Solomon

Haak, took place at two o'clock thlsnfler- -

nojii from tho family residence. 110 South
Main street, wheio tlio services were held.
Rev. Robeit O'lloylo, pastor of the Trinity
Refutincd church, officiating, assisted hy
Row T. Maxwell Morrison, of tho Malianoy
City Presbyterian church. Interment was
mado in tlio Odd Fellows' cemetery. The
pall heaters wero Messrs. Alex Kincaid,
John Watson, M. II. Master, Frederick Portz.
Joseph Daddow and R. Stocker. M. O'Neill
was tho funeral director.

Sccoud-llali- d Organ For Sale.
In good condition. Apply at tlio IIkhald

ollico.

Odd Fellows' liny.
Tho seventieth anniversary of Odd Fellow-

ship, which was founded in tliis country at
iialtimoio in lS'JU, will be celebrated in Dan-
ville on April 20th under the aupicie.s of the
Central Pennsylvania Odd Fellows Anniver-
sary Association.

Taken in .lull.
"Jack" Welsh and Joe Pickaloski, arrested

on Tuesday for robberv, weto taken jail
this morning by Policemen Mullahy and
Uraitis.

Slevo Kranaitis was taken to jail this
morning by Constable Giblon, charged witli
breaking windows and threatening to kill
Peter Chowder, of East Cherry street.

The Speckled Ileautlcs.
Many of the local fishermen have thcii

rods, bait and baskets ready to swoop down
upon the speckled beauties 111 the various
streams In the valley. Tho season opens

and tho heart of every disciple of
Izaak Walton leaps with delight ill unticipa
tion of tho first day's sport. There is no sport
in which the fresh water nngler takes greater
delight. They say trout are plentiful this
season.

for- ovei'
. Iff rm.ZHl

SUu rs a Tlit aj',v
.

vi mo uiooozcr

RHEUMATISM,
HSUEALGIA and similar Complaints,

GERMAN MEDICAL UVS,
. prescnuta by eminent physicians!

DR. niCHTFTR'S

rPAIN EXPELLEO
orld renowned ! TJrmnrknlilv eiirriSBfn1 !

(Only ct'iiulna wti li Trade Mark Anclicr.
r. AU.nihtcrA.C,o.t2l."lVarISt.. evl'orU.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branca Hoihbs. Own Glassworks,

25&C0CU. Endorsed & recommended by
A. Waslcy, 106 K. Main St..
H. Hagenbuch, 103 N. Main St., .
r.r.D. xiritn, 6 s.Malnst.

, Bhenanaoah.

"ANciioit" SToaiAcmr, tcst forfnll' . If.tcn.illl A: fitnmnpl. rt.i,imlf.l..tu
M.MJ .Mil w M il.I

MISCELLANEOUS.

1IOlt H.W.K A Iieautifiil walnut bed room
V suite. Complete nutllt Apply ut 1 l:u a 1.1

olllco.

IJ" It HA I, : House and lot, :I13 East Centre
L' street, Apply lo T. Ii. lleddall, Slicunn-3-lU-t- f

do.ih

HA1.K A very desirable property. A'tlIiOlt to Joseph Wyutt, Ml North Main St,

OIt KKNT Tho corner utoro room now oc- -
111 cupU'il jy tlio Kactory Slum Storo. A Kml
opening or any "no either In tlio hoot and hIioo
or any other buslneH Apply to N. W. lleddall,

llnrdwaiu Store.

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Kuprure from Williaiuspori

will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT Tllli

Hotel Franey, from 8 till 10:30 a. m,

Rupture permanently and quickly Cured or
lio pay. Written guarantee to absolutely

cure all kinds of Uuplurc without
operation or detention from

hukinew.

Absolutely no Danger.
Uxamliiatloii Free,

loo persons cured, in Sunbury, Shamokin,
Mt. Carinel and vicinity who can be referred
to. Charges and terms moderate and within
reach of all.

LUMBER !

(Successors to

INI. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

If you contemplate building consult our contract price. The new

proprietors were formerly with the Shenandoah L,utnber and Feed Co

IfI, Pi 0. 8. OF A.

All members of Camp 112, P. O.
S. of A., are requested to call upon
the committee, 011 or before April
26th, for tickets of admission to the
anniversary of the Camp to be held
on May 4U1, 1898.

All members of Camps 183, 206

and visiting members are requested
to call at IJ. J. Yost's barber shop,
liast Centre street, on or before the
26th inst., for cards of admission.

Children positively not admitted.
13. J. YOST,
R. A. DAVENPORT,
W. H. KKRSLAKK,
M. H. KKIILKR,
B. V. PARROTT.

Committee.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

Examination- - Made at Your Home or at

Our Store.

Moved to-- -

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,
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ARBEY'S
OOK
EEB,

Gives a satisfied smile to

every palate that tastes it.

Now on tap at alf
our customers.

VM. SCHMICKRR, JR., - Agent.

CARPET CLEANING.
The undersigned have assumed charge of

the Shenandoah Renovating Company'splant,
nnd are prepared to clean, sew and lay

carpets, mattresses, and do general upholster-
ing work.

Feathers Cleaned.
Work Done Promptly.

...Drop Us a Postal.

ALLEBACH & HEFNER.

Orders can be left nt No, 7 North West street,
or at the plant, Apple alley and

lloweis street.

drTnk
CI.EARY'S EXTRA FINK

QUALITY

-- GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.

DU3T0TBRDER SHQF

Attentive nnd skillful, tonsorial artists always

in attendance.

Neatest Shop In Town.
W. G. DUSTO, Prop.

Ferguson House Block.

A Handsome Complexion
Is onoof tbo ereateut charms a woman can
possess. V'OZZOUl'S COUFLEXIOK l'OWDlin
gives it.

LUMBER!

J. W. Johnson,)

30 Days Slaughter
Sale of ... .

FURNITURE
In order to make room for my

new branch of business, hardware,
stoves, shelf and builders hard-
ware, in which I am going to
embark in the near future. Here
are a few of our prices, as an illus-
tration of our slaughter sale :

Baby Carriages
$3.50 and up.

Six foot square extention tables,
nicely furnished, $2,75i

White enameled bedstesds, a
miracle, $1.98,

Cane seated chairs, in Cherry
aud Walnut, 49d

High-bac- k wood sealed dining
chairs, 350.

Leather seat rockers we are
selling at $1.69.

FURNITURE
. . . DEALER,

121-12- 3 North Alain St.

EATPAfN ! GREAT COST !

These were llie two reasons that formerly
kept people frm attending to their teeth,
lloth reasons linve no existence in this ad-

vanced age. l'ninlcss and inexpensive dent-
istry with an absolute guarantee for five years
is our method.

A Good Set of Teeth, 5.
The Very llest Teeth, $8.

You can jet no better, no matter what you
pay. No charge for extracting, where teeth
are ordered. We can take your impression in
the morning and give you your teetli in the
afternoon if desired.

Gold Fillings, $1 ; Best Silver
Fillings, Soc up; Cleaning, 5oc;,
Extracting, 25c.

Crown and bridge work at very reasonable
rates. Examinations and estimates free.

We use but one grade of material
the best.

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

7 North Jardin St., Shenandoah.

LAUER'S

BOCK BEER
In Bottles or by
the Keg.

Lauer's Lager
AND

Pilsnei Beer.
Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SH ENANDOAH PA
rniUL-cnmr-STO- E
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Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco- -

Wholesale and Rotatl.

2D Woot Centres Street
millions of Dollars

Go up In amoko every year. Take na
risks but got jour houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in first-cla- re-
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, durance Agent,

Also Lllo andAocldeuUl Companies


